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CLE AND SKI LAW CONFERENCE SCHEDULED
JANUARY 10-13 IN WHITEFISH

mclean/jg
11/9/78
state

MISSOULA—
The annual "CLE & SKI" conference will be held January 10-13, 1979 at the Big
Mountain Ski resort in Whitefish.

The conference will focus on analysis of business

planning problems including partnership, corporate, tax and securities laws.
CLE & SKI is sponsored annually by CLEM (Continuing Legal Education--Montana).
This program will provide 15 hours toward the continuing legal education requirement
under the mandatory CLE Rule of other states.
The purpose of the conference is to present business practitioners with problems
covering a variety of legal issues.

The instruction will keep attorneys abreast of

court decisions, administrative interpretations, and legislative amendments of laws
affecting business planning.
Attorneys with specialized knowledge and experience in the business and tax fields
will present problems drawn from experience; problems to focus on practical solutions
as well as the substance of law.

Participants will receive copies of problems and

materials to be discussed in advance if they register before December 1, 1978.
Registration fee for the conference is $135.
$150.

After December 30, the fee will be

Those wishing to register should mail their checks payable

to CLEM

(Continuing Legal Education-Montana) to the School of Law, University of Montana,
Missoula, MT

59812.

There will also be late registration sessions on the evening

of January 9 and the morning of January 10 at Big Mountain.
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